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A Dirt f.r MmiI Dv.neptloa and a Salad for

Htnalt Hnlarln..
Ths vhvlt tarcnlly eompoundtd and put up txprtstlf

or Family Use.

IIY OUR SERIUS i;i)lTOK.
NUMBER CCLVlI.

THE SIItUN.
ACT I. Scene, Oil Villa on the Bay of Naples.

Sartorius, an old fuldler, discovered, with
Fides, hit daughter.
Bartorivs. Yes, Fides, yonr poor old father

1b by chalks the greatest composer of this or any
other day. But he is very old, and he drivels and

lobbers about la a manner which I am sure must
Irritate you.

Fides Caspar Albano's opera Is produced
to-aig-

Sahtoru'8. And he never sent me a box,
though he Is my pupil ! Ungrateful scoundrel !

Drivels.) But I must be firm! (Proudly) I
am a great composer. Composes himself.)

' Enter Caspar.
CAfPAR with appropriate action). Here Is a

box for my opera.
Sahtori i8. Happiness! Fides, go and dress;

1 want to speak to Caspar, particularly (Exit
Fides). Cat-par- , above all things, lead a re-

sectable life I (Caspar quails.) Now I'll go
and drees.

Enter Fidf.s (dressed).
Fides. Here I am and ho y do I look ?

Caspar (waving'hit l.'gs about). Exquisite !

1 love you.
Fides. Caspar this Is sudden
Caspar (wagging his head). It is.
Fides. But my father will not let me marry

a fiddler.
Caspar (slapping his heart). I will ask him.

J f he consents ?

Fides. I am yours. Exit Fides.
Enter Count Carnioli, Caspar's patron.
Caspar (winking his eye). Count, I am going

to be married.
Count (a sad dog). Never ! It Is ruin to a

young man. (AsMe.) I will Introduce him to
the lovely Princess Leonora Falconieri Bhe

shall swamp his faculties. Exeunt to the Opera.
ACT II. Scene 1. Saloon of Opera Box.

Princess Falconieri discovered with a fat
man of easy manners.
Princess. The first two acts of the opera are

charming.
Fat man waves his hand, with an action that

speaks volumes.)
Princess. Ah, here Is Count Carnioli ho

will tell us about the composer.
Enter Count Carnioli.

Count. The composer Is a young fellow who
was formerly a goat-her- d. I took him from his
goats, educated him, and this Is the result.

Princess. They are calling the composer.
(Throws bouquet.) There, I have thrown my
handkerchief too! Flow very awkward.
Scene 2. House of Princess Falconieri,

lately tlie property of John Mildmay, Esq.,
and before that, Vie residence of tlie rumpy--

door.
Enter the Trikcess from the opera.

Princess I wonder If the young man, Cas-

par, will call Oh, he will not dare-- he
must kntiw that the handkerchief was thrown

by accident.
Enter Caspar, he trembles,

Princess. Are you not well?
Caspar (throwing out his chest). Oh, pashing

well passing well ! (thumping his ribs). Down,
little flutterer.

Princess. May I ask to what I owo this
visit? It is 12 P.M.

Caspar (icinding his watch). ll is I a
Princess. You seem confuse i. Have you

been drinking?
Caspar (clearing his throat). Drinking? No,

I I I want to play you a little thing of my
own.

Princess. Do, (aside). I will slip out
and so shall not hear him ! (Does so.)

(Caspar sits down to an organ and plays a long
amateur fugue. After Jlce andlwenly minutes
of this)
Princess g, in desperation). Look

kere. If I allow you to sit with your arm rouud
my waist, will you leave that fearful instru-

ment?
Caspar (working all ooer).l will. (We

does.) Tahhan.
ACT III. Scene 1. Boudoir al Villa Falconi-er- i.

Caspar and Princess discovered.
Caspar (crying like a ehiU). You do not

love me, Leonora !

Leonora. Ridiculous. I love you passion-
ately.

Caspar (flinging himself on a sofa). No.
You love that young theatrical tenor you are
always with him. It is all over between us.

Leonora. Ah, nonsonse ; you do use such
ridiculous expressions! (Caspar weeps, Ukii a
drivelling donkey as he is.) I hate men who
cry! (And so da ire.)

Caspar (looking at his li Bradshaw"). Fare-
well ! I leave you !

Leonora. Stay; I did but jest! (looking
arueslly in') his eys.) I do love you pas-

sionately !

Caspab (working his right arm). You do?
Ecstacy ! I remain !

They fnbraee, lhn exit Leonora.
Enter a serot.d with note, which slut gioes to

Caspar. He reads:
"Farewell ! 1 do not chooeo to let my lovers

leave me. I prefer to leave them ! Leonora."
Caspar (tremhUn g Uke a jelly). She has

eloped with the tenor. 1 will after tuem ! (lie
afters Hunt.)

Scene 2. Some ruins by a lake.
Enter Caspar and Count Carnioli.

Caspar. They left in a carriage and pair and
are sure to drive through this very intricate
ruin.
Enter a carriage and pair, with s nail portman-

teau on roof.
Caspar. Stop!

Tht carriage, door iipcns and old Saktokii's,
aj parently maudlin drunk, descends.

Caspar (feeling for his ). My old
tutor !

8aiitouiu8. (Jentlemcn, iay daughter Fide
is dead I ain takiu her home lo bury her I
Lave picked her in that portmanteau, and she
passes as luggage.

Caspar (tearing out his hair by the roots).
Pas on, old ii.au !

'Hie Princess and tlte ttnor eross the lake in
a gondola.

Caspar (writhing with internal c(ueulriolt.
Ills she! .

(VUt In jrf aije-Hi)-
. Curtain.
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RTA K.AX.
AVhy am I sad io sad the livelong day ?

Oft from my bosom steals tlie weary sigh,
And down my check the e tear will stray

Ah; why; ah, why?
'Tis not that I am friendless! many a face

Beams on me still 08 in the hours of youth,
And many a hand clasps mine in warm embrace

Of love and truth.
'Tis not that I am feeble; I can tread

The savage steep and lay tlie red-do- er low,
Or swim the torrent when it in turners rca

In wintry flow, ,
'Tis not that I am poor; with loud aeilalm

Men tell the glories of my lordly line;
Ancestral acres, riches, honors, fane

Ail, all are mine.
'Tis not that I'm unloved: tho brightest eve

That ever beamed hath blessed mo with its ray,
The sweetest lips that ever framed a sura

Pressed mine to-da-y.

Then wherefore sad ? ah, here I see I've penned
I ivc scparnto stanzas, so it s ncany time,

By all tho rules of comic verso, to end
My gentle rhyme

With artless mention of the next-doo- r cat
My mother-in-la- w my grinder's aching roots

jviy neignoor s piano or my iuc-jju- s min-
or boots tight boots.

But as T f.mrv that in sober truth
A smile thus gained would be but feebly wrung

1 II leave boots, baby, relative, ana inoiu
Unsung, unsung.

1)E GOBBLES.
A FASHIONA RLE MYSTERY.

When we were at school together De Gobbles
and I were Intimate friends. In fact, as we
fought each other with great punctuality once a
week. I mav sav wo loved one unotucr nice
brothers.

After we left school we did not meet for many
years. He went abroad, and I stayed at home,
which was one of the chlcl reasons why we saw
so little of one another.

Be had been in England about a year, when
learning his address, I resolved to cull on hltn.
When we parted at school I lent him half-a- -

crown and my r, and I wished to see
If he had a soul of honor and would return them.

I called at his chambers In the Albany and
was at once ushered into his room. He was sit-

ting on the sofa in an embroidered dressing- -

gown. His countenance wore a strange air of
depression and bewilderment.

Do Gobbles, my boy," said I, with all the
warmth of our old affection, "how are you ?

'Because the one kicses his missus, and the
other miees his kisses," said he, gazing at me
in a vacant manner.

"Why. hullo!" I exclaimed, 'What is the
matter ?"

He nave a sicklv smile, and suid "When its

I could sec that his braiu was affected. I was
the rrey of conflicting feelings, because painful
ns the spectacle was, it was gratifying to think
that the friend of my boyhood was capable of
suffering from an affection of the brain.

"My dear De Gobbles," said I, sitting beside
him and taking his hand, "what ails you ?

"Because he's a head-seentcr- ," was his reply,
which at once convinced me of the hopelessness
of his disorder.

In time and by degrees, combined with dry
sherry, I got him to be more cool and collected,
He told me his sad story.

lie loved and was as he fondly hoped bo-

loved again. The lady of his choice moved in
good society, and so did De Gobbles.

His adored had one failing. Sho spent her
whole time in constructing or solving riddles.
It was owing to his constant efforts to engage
her affection by sharing her pursuits that my
poor friend was reduced to such a state of men
tal prostration that everything in the form of a
question appeared to him in the light of a riddle,

The course of true love had gone smoothly
enough with him until that morning, wheu on
visiting his affianced he received a shock that
hatrowed up his gentle and sympathetic soul.

The object of his attachment had greeted him
on hiF entrance with these remarkable words

"Iiiuodshotten. barbarian, bacchanalian, be
holden, beargarden baboon!"

It was au insult his lofty soul could not brook
He left her prcseuce never to behold her more,
After revealing this melancholy story to mo, he
rushed to tho mantelpiece, snatcuou uown a
pair of bellows, nnd placing the muzzlo to his
tetnple, before I could Interfere blew his brains
out.

I hurried off to break the sad tidings to hia
betrothed. I told her that hor cruel words had
driven him to the rash act.

"Why," said she, "I was only solving the
Double Acrostic iu 2'he Weekly Whirl of Fash
ion. Just run back and tell him bo!"

I did, but It was useless. So we buried him.
He never spoke again. But then wo didn't ex-

pect him to. do so. If we had wo should have
asked him a riddle. His last words were, "I
give it up." We hadn't the heart to take It, though,
The bishop's daughter never solved tho acrostic.
The W hirl of Fashion never reached a second
number, and the result is that to this day she re
mains in ignorance.

Such are a few of the awful results of indul
gence In Charades and Double Aerostics, a vice
to vthicb we owe all the murders, coroners in
quests, lunatic asylums, patcut corkscrews,
braes-hcade- d nails, and other horrors of civiliza
tion.

TO MY JiEAli WIFE.
My love, I cannot call thco fair;

Twcre dillicult, uiuthiuks, to trace
One feature that the world will dare

To call good-lookin- g iu thy face.
But Love lb bliud, aud sets uilde

Tho faults of ronutenance aud limb;
Thy husbaud feels, with proper pride,

T hat thou art fairly foud of him.
1 cannot call thee rich my dear;

TwouUl scarce be true, in any Bcnse,
To call thy twenty pounds a year

Profuse and princely opulence.
And yet a maxim thou canst lind

A si'Utimeut in which I join
Which says that a contented mind

Is better than a lot of coiu.
My own, I cannot call thee wi6C,

For, oh! far otherwise thou art;
In Learning's race to take a prize,

'Tis riPiulMte to take u start.
It grieves mo not that thou ha4 got

No farther than thine ABC;
For thou hast mastered happy lot!

The science of adoring inc.
A Mtielrul

We see that the famous Stradlvarius iolin
has been purchased by a gentleman of the name
ol Haddock. We should have thought the harp
of 'Erriu' wus more in his lino.

Oil Wilh Ilia llail!
'T!'.e Pen is mightier than the Sword," and

no trilling weapon is the sister, or, If you prefer
it, assistcr we would say abbUt-au- to the
rcii tlie Pencil. With its point a muu's head
may be "hit oil'' install tcr.

Mcvt-r- e Wluti-r-.

I We regret to that our favorite blblio--

grj her is weather-boun- d iu Hustla.
Kolrmu Jel.

Where rhould Peatmen ue luried? In a 1'ohI- -

tryj t.

3t SLAP AT THE STAGE. .,
Dear Fkhikh:

I am a playgoer, and I always pay my money
like a man. fro I have a right to grumble when
I sec what 1 don't like, aud am beguiled by
some bad acting from a capital cigar. What I
dislike most is a performance where the players
are not perfect in their parts, which It usually
the case on the first night of a new piece. I pay
to see a play, and not a dress rehearsal, and a
manager receives my money under false pre
tenses If ho allures mo to a piece ere it Is lit to
be produced. Sec here how they manage things
on the French stage:

"In Paris the Bohemian f.irl Is rapidly cominir out.
They have bad already forty-eig- rehearsals."

Forty-eig- ht rehearsals I Hero Is something 1

should like to sec "adapted from tho I rench I

We should not hear such grumbling about
slovenly stage management, aud actors not
working together, if foi rehearsals were
considered Insufficient cro producing a new
piece. Yours In all sincerity,

Solomon Solon hunks.
BE NOT TOO BOLD.

We read In tho London Scotsman that the
Bible is to be turned into Scottish. A specimen
of tho new version Is given, and from It we
make a quotation which we have selected because
It does not contain aught that may not be reve--

rently referred to here. Everybody knows the
Anglican version of the 23d of King Davld'e
Psalms. In Scotch it runs thus: "Providence

"2. Lonls me till lie amana erocn howes, and
airts me atowro by the lown wattlrs.

"a. vt aukens my wa gaen sow; ami weiscs me
roun', in til right roddins.

"4. Na! tho' I gang thro' tho dcld-mir- k du.il,
e'en thar sal I drcid nac skalthinir: for Yersor
are nar-b- y me; Yer stok an' yer stay hand me
av cheeric.

"5. My buird Ye hac hanell'd In face o' my
faes; Yehao drookltmy held wi oylo; my bicker
is fu' an' skailin'."

Ureat News!
Hooray, hurrah, let's laugh, not frown,

But dance and sing, my Julia!
For Venezuela has put down

The rebel folks in Zulia.
Tiny dance and ing, and then get the Atlas to
sie m wnai quarter oj ine woriaine places orc.j

On lor the New Zealander.
It is reported that the moa the gigantic bird

of New Zealand has been recently seen alive
by a party of Germans in the Ruabiue Ranges,
AVe have heard of German cozens before, and
wc s'lould like oureelves to see moa before we

Ulieve.
The Pennsylvania Uailroad is now selling

excursion tickets to Indiana and back at re
duced rates. Divorce Included. Beecher take
notice.

LITZHATUHU.

REVIEW OF NEW BOOKS.

Histokt of America Socialisms. By John
Humphrey Noyes. Published by J. li. Lip
pineott x Co.
This handRor.e octavo ol t.i8 pages is a

most valuable contribution to literature, and
it is well worthy of the perusal not only of
statesmen and political economists, but of all
who wish to be informed with regard to one
of the most interestiug and curious phases of
modern civilization. It is certain that social
iem is not understood even by those who
profess to be leaders of public opinion, while
the mass of the pubho know absolutely noth
ing about tho real aims and theories of the
class of reformers to which Mr. Isoyes be
longs. To write the history of socialism par
ticular qualifications are necessary, and these
the author of this work appears to possess in
a high degree. As the founder of the Oneida
Community, he represents a marked phase
of socialistic development, and his book
shows that he has made socialism in all its
phases an object of sincere and earnest
thought and careful study. His style is ele-

gant and forcible, and his discussion of the
reasons for so many socialistic failures shows
that, unlike many of his brethren, he is not
insensible to the logic of facts.

A large amount of tho material for this
work, we are informed, was obtained from the
hitherto unpublished manuscripts of a Scotch
man by ihe name of A. J. MacDonald, who
proposed to publish a work similar to this.
He did not get farther than writing his pre
face when he died of the cholera, leaving bis
undigested materials for the use of some
future historian. These materials Mr. Noyes
has freely used, and as a mere historical
record the work is perhaps as complete as it
could be made. In perusing this book it is
not difficult to determine why socialism has
been and ever must be a practical failure,
and how all such experiments as those re
corded fail to make any impression on society
at large. It is the old story of tho difference
between theory and practice, and the impossi-
bility of changing human nature by auy arbi
trary system.

There has been a large grain of truth at the
bottom of all these, experiments to better tho
condition of mankind, and this is recognized
every day by practical business men, but tho
trouble is that, when dealing with morals,
the socialistic philosophers for the most part
totally ignore the very qualities that are most
inherent in the nature of men and women:
they run counter to the natural eourse of
social development, and although they may
succeed in maintaining a few scattered co:u-mnnitie- s,

they never will either advance or
impede materially the progress of civilization.

From Turner Brothers &. Co. we have el

"Lady Byrou Vindicated," by Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Slowe. Published by Fields,
Osgood A Co. We. have already referred to
this work and set before our reader- - the
most important portion of it, so that it is
only necessary to aunonnce the fact of its
publication.

Mesbrw. Fields, Osgood it Co. also publish
"The Adventures of Caleb Williams," by Wil-

liam Godwin. This powerful novel has leeu
out of print fur a great number of year, and
it is probably unknown, exTopt by reputation,
to a large number of readers of the present
generation. It is issued ut the present time
on account of the references to it in Mrs.
Stowo's book, but it is well worthy of a peru-
sal on its own account.

Turner & Co. also send ns "Micthfulness
and its F.xcitors; or, Kational Laughter and
its Promoters," by B. F. Clark, published
by Lee A Hhepard. ,The author, or rather
compiler, of this book is a clergyman, who at
tht: bt cf sixty-oi- .t fvund Liuihtlf obliged to

Rive up the church over which he had pre- -
fcided for more than thirty yearn, and nn.
willing to accept another charge, he concluded
to write a book on mirth, for the double pur- -
pone of a relief from bis own denpondoncy
and to make money. His preface and intro-
duction, in which he rolates his reasons for
writing the book and his views on the moral
effect of mirthfulness, are bo ingenuous and
frank that they put the reader at once into
hearty sympathy with the writer. As for the
book itself, it is a collection of all the funny
anecdotes about everything and everybody
that have been floating around in the news-
papers and magazines for the last fifty years.
Many of them are as good as new now, and
the book altogether is one that contains about
as much good wholesome material for
laughter as any contribution to funny litera
ture that has been recently published.

From the same house we have received
Appleton't Journal for January 1.1, and Our
Eoys and (Jith for the same date.

From J. 13. Lippineott & Co. we have re
ceived Good Words for January. With the
present number Messrs. Lippineott & Co.
commence the publication of this popular
English mngazine. It is printed from stereo
type plates, and is in all respects a facsimile
of the English edition. Without being strictly
a religious publication, the articles in Good
Words are written with a view of imparting
sound instruction in such matters, and some
of the most popular writers of the day are
contributors to its columns. The illustrations
are np to a high mark of excellence, and the
magazine altogether is, wo think, entitled to
a cordial greeting in every family circle.

From A. Brentano, No. 708 Broadway,
New York, we have received "Whitaker's
Almanack," and "Dietrichsen & Manning's
Koyal Almanack," for 1870, both of which are
full of valuable statistics; also, "Tom Hood's
Comic Almanack;" "The Comic Album of Folly
and Fashion;" 'Tunch's Almanack;" and the
Christinas numbers of the Illustrated London
Jfeus and The Graj?tie, which are full of fine
engravings.

PIANOS.
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos,
With their newly patented RESONATOR, by which

the original volume of Bound oan atwayi be retained, the
same m in a Violin.

BLASIUS BEOS.,

No. 1006 CIIESNUT STREET,
B27vrtl PHILADELPHIA.

KIKKKS A SCHMIDT,
MANtjyACTtJBKng OF

FIRST-CLAS-S PIANO-FORTE- S.

Fall guarantee and moderate pricee.
WAHKHOOMS, Mo. 610 AROH Street,

BRADBURY'S AND OTHER
'Pianos. K300. Tavlnr A V&rlnv'a. also Oarharf.

A Nendhnm's Organs, from $50 upwards. WILLIAM O.
No. luls ARCH Street and No. 31 N.

KLKVKNTH Street, 1123 2m

LUMBER.
1Qp-- n SPRUCK JOIST. "IOTA10 I U KPKUCE JOIST. AO i V

HEM LOCK.
HKMLOCK.

1QTA SEASONED CLEAR PINK. 1 QTA10 i U SEASONED CLEAR PINR. 10 I V
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RKDJCEPAR.

1cirA FLORIDA FLOORING. iOA10 (U FLORIDA FLOORING. 10 U
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 Q r ft WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. ( Q T A10 U WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 I U
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1 Q."f VNDERTAK ERS' LUMBER. fQ-A

10 i U UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, 10 i U
RBO CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1GTA SEASONED POPLAR. 1Q-- A
10 ( f SEASONED ClLEKRx. 10 i U

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1C"ft CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1Q10. U CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 i U
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1C7A CAROLINA SCANTLING. --t QTA10 U CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 10 i U
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1QTA CEDAR SHINGLES. 1QTA10 U CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 I U
MAULE, BROTHER ft CO.',

IU - No. 2500 south street

JJNITED STATES BUIIiDEIW MILLV

FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLER & BROTHER, Proprietor.,
WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, ETO.

BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Larj-- e Stock always on hand. s 8m.

1AEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES
A l COMMON PLANK, AI L THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS,
land 5 SI 1K FHNCK BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.
YKLI.OW AND SAP PINK FLOORLNUtt. ljid 'V.

Bl'KLCE JOIST. ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL BIZEB.

PI.AS'l KKIMU LATH A SPECIALTY.
Together with a general assortment of Building Lumbal

for mile iuw for cash. ' T. W. SMALT'S,
11 ti rim FIFTH ENTH and STILKS Streets.

U M B E R UNDER .0 T I I
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Fine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hero
lock, fililnglca, etc, always on band at low rates.

WATSON A GIL LINGUA M,

No. m RICHMOND Street, lsth ward.

T XTe q alTn o T I C ES.
1 N THE ORPHANS COUKT FOR THE CITY
i. AND COUNTY OE PHILADELPHIA.

Entateol JAMES W. FASS1TT, deceased. -

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and
adjUHt the account of MARIA. K. FASSITT, Executrix
of the last will and testument of JAMES W. FASSiri",
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties

for the purpose of his spnointment, on TV ESDAY,
Jimuary 1H, If.'. 0, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his ofhee, H. E.
curlier of SIXTH and WALNl'T Streets (second floor),
in the city nf Philadelphia. liKNKY S. HACK RT,

I 4 IuiIibM Auditor.
T ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUBINTHE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Fntate of JOHN MINSk.it, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by tbelJourt to audit, settle, and

adjuxtt I lie account of UsCOROK S. Sl'IMHI.K, Admiuis.
tralur d. b. 11. c. t. a. of the Fntute of JOHN MINSK It,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
bauds of the accountant, will meet the parties interested,
for the purpose of his appuintmeut, on TUESDAY, Jan-
uary 11, I"", at 4 o'clock I. M , at bis ottice, No. IU
buuth 1 li I U Street, iu the cltv of Philadelphia.

WILLIAM L. DENNIS,
12ao tliBtuM Auditor.

CTKTILSO.K, IHtO., V CO

UU3m . t.

SHIPPING.
LORILLARD'8 STEAMSHIP

LINK FOR

IN" K "W Y O It IC.
BAILING OW Ttm-DAY- THUBRDATa, AND

SATURDAYS, AT MOON.
Ob and aftar December It, the rate ill e IS eeaU per

lCOlbi.lOcenUporfoet, or I cent per gallon, tain's
option.

Advance char eastied at office on pier.
Freight received at all timea en covered wturf.

joiin r. oni,
Pier It NORTH WH ARVKA.

N. B. Kxtra rate on email pavkacea iron, metal, et.
to. I'M

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
Inman Ine nf Mil

Steamer axe appointed to Mil as lui--

W-X- ll lows :

t )iiw of Knltiinorw, Heturrisv, Janearr . 17(1. ID A. H
Oily of Now York, via llalifas. Tun. Jan. 11, 12 aoon.
City of Paris, Satorrisy, ,Unnsry In. I V. M.
t'ity of Brooklyn, Hat onlay, Jan. 33, t A. M.
City of Boston, via Haltfai, Tnw1y, Jan. i.'v. 11 If now.
And each snoceedinf Saturday and alternate Tneertay,

from Pier 45, North 11 trer.
KATKH OF PARRAOH.

yiT rrrr matt, hieamkb aajuNi rvkht aATTmnsV.
Faralile io Oold. Payable In Currency.

FITlb'1 UAHIN floOIRTK.KKAi'K
To Ixindon. luft To I.nniloa 40
To Paris 115 To Paris. 4;

tAHSAnn BT THE XtKBUAZ ll EAMI-.lt- VTA RO.irAl.
VlflHT rAhlM. STrr.1t...M

Payable in Oold. Payable In Currency.
Liverpool. 0 Liverpool , .T1
Halifax JO llalirai . U
St. John's, If. F j .r St. John's, It. r..

ny orancn Bteamer. . . . by nrancn Mamv.. .
Paanrn-- s aluo forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen,

to., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bonaht here at moderate rates by persons

Withins: to send for tlieir friends.
For further particulars apply at the Oompanv'e Offices,

JOHN O. DALE, Aaent., No. IB HKOAI1WAY N. Y.,
orto O'DONNI'LL A FAULK, Ant,4 & Ro. 403 CULBNUT Street, Philadelphia.

as. ONLY BIItECT LINE to FRANCE
thp: ar.yr.KM. transatt.awtio

trTr-ryVPOMPANY- 'H MAIL HTKAMHHIP8
It M w ntLW (Una AND 11AVKK, OALLLXU AT
BREST.

The splendid new vessels on tills favorite route for the
Continent will sail from Pior No. 60. North river, every
Daturuay.

PRIOR OF PASSAGE
In gold (including wino),

IO BRKST OR HAVRK.
First Cabin $140 Second Cabin lftS

10 I'Atwn,
(InolndinE railway tickets, furnished on board.)

First Uabin 146 Second Cabin QSS
j nre sieamcr ao noi. carry steerage paasougers.
Medical attendance free of charwt.
American travellers to or rtturniojr. from the

Kurope, by tukin the steamers or this line avoid
unnecessary risks from transit by Knulish railways aud
crossing uie cnannei. Defines aavimr time, trouble, and ex
pense. GKOlli'R MAOKKIvZlK, A sent,

XT . . tL I u . l.ll:. a v fei rim in.iti' a I , wow IIVK.For PASSU (te in Philadelphia, apply at Adams Kx press
lenipsny, to it. l,. i.KAf,

127 No. 330 CUKSMUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,
im. v.l- - miKtULK. MTICAMKHIP LINK.JU(a THROLJt'H VHKIliHT a 1 it r.iKit vi

;a .1 M --Lid: 1 a r, wiuiii wr.m'.r. v r.Ki naiiJKUAV.At noon, from HUST WUAKF above, MARKET
THKOUGH RATES to all points in North and South

Carolina via beuhoard Air l ine Railroad, connecting atPortsnionlli, and to Lynohburo-- , Va Tennessee, and the
vi eM, via v irgiuia aou .Tennessee Air Line and Kiohmc
and IJanrilta rtailroai!

Fre'snt HAKOLKD UTOWOF. and taken at LOWERrates than any othkr lInk.
The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route com

mend it to tee public as the most desirable medium lorcarrying every description of freight.
No charge lor couunieaion, 1vayu(?e, or any expense of

irnQHier.
Steamship insured at the low t rates.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. OLYDTt fIO,
Ko. 13 8. WHARVES and Pier I N. WHARVK8.

W. P. PORTKR, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. 0 ROW ELL A CO.. A genu at Norfolk It

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
A 1 1 wl - f2 I T17 V. .
0.. via Chesapeake snd Delaware Canal, with

ouunections at A lexsndria from the most direct route for
Lmcbburar. Bristol. Knoxvilla. Nashville. Dalton. and the
Bonuiwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from
me nrst wnarr aoove i araet streec

Freight received daily.
WILLIAM P. OLYDH A CO.,
Na 14 North and Sontb wharves.

HYTK A TYLF.R, Agonts, at Georgetown: M
JtUJKUtC U. a CO., Agents at Alexandria. 61

NOTICE FOR NEW YORK, VIA
DELAWAHR AND RARITAN CANAL
KXPRESS STFAMIIOAT OOMPANV.

the CHKAPK8T AND OUICKKST wator flonimnnina.
tkin between Philadelphia and Now York.

Steamers leave daily from first whurf below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of New
York, North, East, and West, free of commission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating..ni. ... ... l ti . .....
lenna. r iujam jr. 1 1. 1 u r. a jj.t Agents.

No. 13 S. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.
, JAMES HAND, Agent,

1 84 No. 119 WALL Street. New York.

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK. VTA
' Pelawsrsand Rarifan flanal. RWIIi-ISirP-

I TRANSPORTATION tinM PA N V nn-K-
.

A1CIA AND SWIFTS-IR- LINK.
1 tie business 01 tnese lines will bo resumed on and after

the eth of March. For freights, which will be lakea on
Bwuuuuuuauug terms, appiy vo

W. M. BAIRD A OO.,
8 35 No. 11 South Wharves.

FROM CHARLESTON TO
' FLORIDA, VIA SAVANNAH, TRI--

WEEKLY LINK.
QtZZVjrKS The following steamers will leave
CLai-iesto- tor r lorida. via savannah, three times a week.
alter arrival of the New York steamships aud the Worth-
eustern Railroad train :

PILOT BOY (Inland Route), every SUNDAY MORN
INO at 8 o'clock.

DICTATOR, every TUESDAY HVENINO at 8 o'clock,
I'lTV POlNT.everv FRIDAY RV KNINO at H o'nWk
Through tickets to bVnad of all Charleston and Savuu

nan Steamsuip Line Agencies in mew xorir.
J. D. AIKEN A CO..

A gents at !barlenton.
L. J--. OUILM ARTIN A CO.,

1 1 , Agents at Havannah.

FOR ST. THOMAS AND BRA
ZIL. -- UNITED STATES AND BRAZIL
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.iS 43 Ruuular Mail Kii'imnr. uilin nn LIia

UoU ot every montn :

MKKKIMAUK, Captain Wier.
SOUTH AMERICA, Captain E. L. Tinklepaugh.
NOR'lH AM ERICA. Cantam O. B. Slociim.

These xplendid Hteumers Bull on scheilulo lime, and call
at, Sc. '' nomas, rai-n- , rernauibuuo, xtania, and luo do
Janeiro, going ana returning.

tor engagements of Ireiglit or passage apply to
WM. It. OARHISON, Agent,

14 - No. 5 BOWLING l.HEKN. New York.

FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT
THE CROMWELL LINE.

Steamships ol this Line will lonve Pior
no. v, AorUi xtiver, at J o'clock f. Al. on

hAl llltllAYS.
(iEORWE WASHINGTON, Oager.
mah rusA. ivemtile.

Freight taken for St. Louis, Mobile, and, Calveston as
thiouch rates, l abln passage, f :.

For passage (first ano. second clans) or freiglit apply to
li. li. CHOMW'I'.LL A CO.,

14 No. M WEST Street.

T ft if iti rn-- v TTilnlTiLe- - C. CI. JlilllJ 111 11 A V .tA.
ST" -- i1-- ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
'Tn'iK- f" aailing rcnularlv EVEHV TUESDAY a

uirSiLdS II o'clock P. M.. mecisoly. from Pier No.
4 Aurlii itiver.

JIOKO CASTLE, Captain R. Adam.
COLUMBIA, Cuptaiu 1C. Van Sice.
KAGLE, Captain M. R. Groeue.

For freight or possage ajiply to
8. ti. WHEELF.R. JR.. President,

14 No. 5 BOWLING OliKKN, New York.

BLANK BOOKS.

Important to Book-keeper- s.

i,
" 's

JUST PUBLISHED,
THE

"CATCI
LEDGER INDEX.

(COPYRIGHT BECURED).

Book-keepe- rs and a'l others having to use aa Index
will find tills a very valuable book.

By using the "Catch-word- " Index, It will not only
save time and eyesight, but tho finding of a name
quickly a a mathematical certainty.

You art) invited to call and examine iu
e

rrBLIPDID BT

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Blank Book Manufacturer)

and Miutloners,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.
18 S3 thatnsm I'lilLADELPHIA.

INtUrXANOCe

1829. PKlLPETUALe

Frantlin Fire hsne Cespj
Office, Uos, 435 and437 CHTSNTJT Stv

Assets Jan. I69,$2IB77I372,I3
CAPTTAI, sOOffWO-flf- J

Al t Hr ED SURI'LllJ... ,..l,0a,6'i8-7- (

VRKMILM3 lll3,8J'i3
UNSKTTI.F.D CLAIMS." IN CO MR FOR 18W,

W 7Q IBs, 3O0.000.

Losses pail sinne. 1829,0Ter $5,500,000

PenHttwal and TeeupoT-ar- WolMneeiM IJberal Terms.
1 be Company ale lesaee Po.'ioies on Rents otd kniullnH
J ail kiada,GmBd Hrata, aal Mortgagee.

dirkctohs.Alfredo. Baker, Alfred PHler.
fwsnnel (Irsnt, I Thoraaa Sparks,
t.eorse W. Richards, I W illiam H. tiraat,ImmIm, I Thomas 8. Kllis,
George laiee. ' Oustavua 8. Benaon.

AT,rRF.T0. lAKER,Praident....'" fl e. VloexPremdenl,
J All W. MrA 1J.IM K rt. Keeretary.
IliKOHOKK M. Kfct.kR. Aseisisnt BeoreUry. Iff

N 8 U II X AT HOME.
nra

Pcnn Mutual Life Insurance
COMFANT.

No. m CKK8NUT STREET, P111LADLPHIA.
AMET", S3,000,00O.

VI1ARTEHKDBV t'K OWH hTATB.
flAMAUED BY OUR OWN CITIZEN

I4MMEN PHO.VIPTI.Y PAID.
OIJL'IKM IHSUKD ON TARIOl'M PlAXm.

AppUcaUon may b mad at tba Home Omce, and
at tne Ag- - acics throughoat the flute, j 1st

JAfflEel TRAQt'AIK.... PSK8IDETJT
SA.71LEI. E. KTOKKM.... ..VIUK-PRKSIDEr-

JOHN W. IIORNOH Jt Y. P. and ACTUARY
HOUATIO M. TKPIIKNH.. JsKURKTARY

--A. S 33 XJ Ji t . Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

IVo. 805 IIKOADWAY, corner of
i:icventla Street, rer York.

OA8U CAPITAL. !5n.00
CUib.uu aeuoeitea witn me state el new York as security

for policy holders.
LF.MUKL JUANlib, lrealdent.

OF.ORG R K 1,1. lo l l', VieePresidentand SeoreUn.
KMOHY Actuary.

A. E. al. I'URUy, At. I)., Medical Kuaiiner.
PHnjinru-Ht- a tsriawi u,

Thomas T. Tasker,; John M. Maria, ,J. H. Lipptnoott.
Cbarlea Kpeneer, W illiam li vine, Jamee ln.Jolin A. VV'nsht, B. Morris Wsln, 'jsmee llnolet.Arthur O. Colhn, 'John B. . K. H. Worne.

Oriranised April, hnfi. Wlb Pollens lamed ttrst Sl
months; ever &'0 in the twelve months followin;.

A II lorma of Policies iaened on most tavoraole terms.Kpeoial advantaa-e- s oOered to Clerxsmen.
A lew goud aceuU wanted in city or oountry. Apply a

JAMKrlM.
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware,

Office, No. 8ta WALNUT Blreet, Philadelnhia.BAMl'KL PU V) KK8, Special Anenl ldf

QTRICT LY MUTUAL.
Prevident Life and Trust Co.

OP PlIlLADELrniA.
OFFICE, N.. Ill 8. FOCRTII UTREET.

Organized to riromote LIFR INSUKAJJCE amoosn,.n,l,r. nt tl, n .W,,l.., nf .1...L, V 1,1 It, V. H. ' ,,V,,V, I J V fllCHUn,
Good rinks of auy claua acoDteU.
l'olicles issued on approved pluAa, at the. lowest

laLca.
rTesldent, SAMUEL R. 8I7IPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONG3THETH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARKY.

The advantages ottered by thl Wompany are
nn

OFFICE OF TITE INSURANCE COMPANY
AMKRIOA, No. m WALNUT Btree..aAJl(ViCl I'sJ lsk.

Incoiporated I'M. Charter Perpetual.
Capital. CGOO.OUO.

Assets... r ........ v f3 .350,00
aianifla, iniivrj, Ainu xiivu IsiaijlLAlWiL.

OYER taOIOO.OOO LOSHF8 PATD SINCE ITS OBOAI.
UAiiun,

Arthnr O. Coffin, rranois H. uope,
Barnaul W. Jones. Rilward IL Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jeeaun,
W illiam Welsh, hn P. White,
8. Morris W ain, is O. Madeira,
lnhn Mimn. Ouarles W. Oueiimaa

Geora-- L. Uanison, '
. T ARTHUR O OOFFIN, President.

CHARLES PLATT.
MATTRTAS Mahih, "Secretary.
Chas. H. Rkkvich. Asst. beo rotary. 1 1

F AMK INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. 809 OHESNTJT Btreet.

INCORPORATED lHSo. CHARTKR PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, CSkX),000.

EIHE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fir. either by Fsf,

petnal or Temporary Policies,
DIRECTUM i

Charles Richardson.
William H. Kbawn, J oho Kessler, Jr.,
William M. eylext, Edward li. Orae.Henry Lewis, . Charles Stokes,
Nathan 111 lies. John W. I'.vermao.
Oeora-eA- , W est, Mordeoai Uuaby.

CHARLES RICHARDSON. Praairlant.
WfLLIAM H. RUAWN. i.

Wpxiam L Blakohabu, Becretary. T SUf

THE PENNSYLVANIA
UUMrAHI.

FIRE INSURANC3
Incorporated lK!f Charter PemetnaL

No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independeno. SrjtutrL
This Company, favorably known to tit. comiauuty foe

over forty years, continues to insure Sfrajnat loas or aana
aae ny ore on ruonc or frtvae. uuJiajas,-eithe- f neim
cent ly or lor a limited time. Also on ruman re, htoos.bf doeds, and Merchandise generally, en liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a Urge Surplus Kund, U
Invented in the most careful uisnner, which enables thento otter to th. insored an undoubted aeooritf In in. sens
or loss.

DIBXOT B.
Panlel Smith, Jr.. i John Deverem.
Alexander lienson, Thomas SiiiKn,
Iiuao Hftslehurkt, I Henry iwia, (

Thomas RobuuC I J. Uillinnhaia Fell
Daniel Paddock. Jr.

DAN1KL SMITH, J.. President?. O. OHOW ELL. Keoretary. M

rIIO:NIX INSURANCE COMPANJ OF
INCOHPORATKD IhiX tiHARTKR PERPETUAL,

No. 'Hi WALNUT Street, oppueite the 1 xchaace.
This Company insures from Ions or damans by

HKK,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on bnUdincs by
deposit of premiums.

l lie company lias neen in active operation ror more thanSIXTY YE ARM, durm which ail losses have beea
prompuy aojustea ann pain.

John L. Hodne, iavia iwib,
in. n. Aianony, Renjannn Kttlnf,
JobnT. Iwis, Tiiomaa H. Poweas.
William S. Grant, A. R. Molienrv
Robert W. Leaming, Edmund Casti 1100.
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilooi,
LawrencLewi-r- j Lewis O. Norria.

WCCUEBKK, Preaident.
SaMTJEL Wncoi, becretary. 41

iniEENTERPHISE INSURANCE COMPANZ
J. OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ollic. h. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Street a,
KIRK INKURANCK EXCHIhl VKLY.

PFRPK1UAL AND TERM POLIUiKJJ liiSUKD.
Cash Capital. ....... ....... ......... .... Ai.0UU W

Cash Assets, July 1, lbbV.
fiia.2:2:

JIRKCTOHS.
F. Ratchford BUry, J. Livingntori Krrlncer,
riaioro crazier, Jamee L. Claichorm,
John M. At wood, wuiiam ti. uoultun.Benjamin T. Trediok, Charles Wheeler,
Ctxirge li. Stuart, Thoinaa H. Moutfomery
John H. Hrown. James Asrtaeo.
I bis Company insures only first elasa risks, takinc n.specially haaarduna rlka .li.i.iur auoh aa facuiriuM.

nulla, eto.
F. RATCHFORD BTARR, President.
THOMAS H. MONTUOMKRY,

AUtlANUItB W. WlhTKB, Seoretary. V

JMPEUIAI4 FIBE INSUIIANCE (JO.
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1803.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Pnnda,

08,000,000 IN GOLD.
PEEVOST & iTEERINO, Agenta,

I ti No. 10T & TLUftD Street, Philadulpbiaa

CUAS. JL PRKYU8T, CHAS. p. XiilUiLNU


